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Editorial Remarks
The students of the Universit

he chagiincd at the fait that
the Debating assoc iatlon must ask
aid from the regents to meet the de-

ficit caused by the deletes with Iowa

and Washington. Acknowledging the
tad that the expenses incurred by

these debates were a little larger than
usual, yet at neither debate did the
attendance exceed 250 people.

Nebraska's series of victories on the
rostrum are deserving of more enthus-

iasm than has been shown fly the stu-

dents. The prominence of the dc-- l

ates the past year were deserving of

the support of eery loyal Nebraska:
aiul the deficit should instead be a

balance on the right side of the lecigei.

Wo sincerely trust that this will be

the last time thaLjui appeal will have

to be made to the regents to meet

the deficit which has been caused by

non-suppo- rt from the students.

Ten Millisns For Profs.
The Dally Maroon, regarding An-

drew Carnegie's latest effort to rid

himself of some of his acepiired mil-

lions, prints some --statements by

members of its faculty:
"The announcement of the gift of

$H',J00,000 as a fund for the pension-

ing vof college protessors who have
given the best of their strength and

years to their profession, was received

favorably by the members of the Uni-

versity faculty. The announcement,
however, brought to light the fad
that the University is about to -

a pension funel of its own. A u

may be excluded from Mr. Carnegie's

fund on account of being under con

tied of the Baptist church, the gift

of the steel king may not apply to

Chicago's faculty.
President Harper has been named

as on of the trustees, and this may

mean that the University may be

included in the proposed pension

Gbc Bails flebraefcan
scheme. Members of the faculty
were interviewed this morning con-

cerning the gift.
"J'leHdcnt Harper is Inc lined to be-

lli e that, although our constitution
requires that a majority of the trus-

tees belong to the Baptist chunh it

Is not Mr. Carnegie's intention to ex- -

Hide the University, as it has never
been legarded as a sectarian institu-
tion. Fpeaklng of the Idea of the
gift, the president said:

" 'The idea of pensioning off pro-

fessors Is not a new one. Several of
the leading universities of the loun
try have been working towards it lor
a number of years. Harvard already
has In operation a system of providing
tor their veteians and we have hern
working to establish something simi-

lar Our board of tmstees has ap-

pointed a committee, with Mr A. C.

Harden as chairman, which will re-

port some time tills spring on wavs
and means to accomplish our end. Mi

Carnegie's gift comes, however, at a
most opportune time, and offers the
possibility of earning out plans
which otherwise many universities
would not be in a position to a --

c ompllsh for yeais ' "

Dean Judson, In speaking of Mi

Carnegie's gift this morning, .said that
he was unable to state definitelv
whether the university would be ex-

cluded or not. He said that It would
make little difference, anyway, for
the university has been working for
some time on a pension plan of Its
own, which will soon be put Into
operation. "For other colleges," he
said, "which are too poor to establish
pension funds, Mr. Carnegie's fund is
a grand thing."

Dr T. W. Coodspeed:
"1 consider it the most magnificent

scheme of beneficence ever conceived
bv a human mind. It adds a dignitv
and feeling of security tojLhe piofes-sio- n

of teaching, giving those who fol
low that calling an assurance that
they will be provided for in later
j ears. The salaries ordinarily paid
the teaching profession ate such that
its members are obliged to practice
economies that should not be neces-
sary, if they are to secure for them-
selves comfortable circumstances in
their old age. Mr. Carnegie's scheme
Is one of the wisest and soundest sug
gestions that have appeared in the
educational world for several years."

No official notification of this dona-
tion has, as yet, been received at the
Executive office.

The following letter from a piospec-tiv- e

student in Han Angelo, Texas, is
tvpical of many received from differ-
ent parts of the United States by the
employment bureau of the Universilv
Y. M. C. A.:
"Dear Sir:

"I want to go the the Univeisity If

It is possible for me to do so, but 1

have very little irnoney. My only pos-

sessions are good health and determl-natio.i- .

I wluill appreciate it ver
much if you will give me some idea
about the chances of my wuiking my
way through your school. """

"1 can do house cleaning, wait on
tnbles, tend horses, etc , and have ha',
some experience in teaching.

"Yours truly,
"X "

The writer has been assured that
his chances for woiking his vvav

through the University of Nebraska
are hiijht, and no doubt he will regis-te- i

her next fall. Students would ch

well to keep this feature of association
work well in mind with a view to in
ducing to enter this university men
who are compelled to pay their own
way. The number of positions at
the disposal of the association is prac- -
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tieally unlimited, and piospedive stu-

dents can find employment sufficient
for their needs.

In a recent letter to the geneial
secretary of the Uni Y. "M. C A. a
piominent business man of Omaha
says: "I wish to congratulate the
University association on securing
Arthur Jorgenson for secretaiy next
j ear. I consider him one of the
coining association men of the coun-

try, and believe that he will be effic-

ient in this position." This word of
commendation coming from one so
well qualified as the one quoted, is un-mual- ly

encouraging to those who are
to work in the association during the
coming year, and will strike a note
of confidence in those less directly in-

terested It is gratifying to those
who leave the association In June to
feed that the work will be left In such
competent hands
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